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Jan'e~.: A. Baker, III. [7",1£1" Secretary 
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Foreword 

The I·'t·derul Information Pro('('ssing' Standards Publieation ~kries of the National 
BlIreau pf o:-ltandards is the offidal pUblkation n'la~in~r to standards adopt<>d and promul
gllil'd under the provisions of Publie Law 8U--3!Hi (Brooks Bill) ant! under 1 art (l of 
Title 15, Codl' of Fpdt'ral Regulations. Thl'se h'i.dslative ar,d P:,l'CUUve mandates have 
given thl' Sc·t·rptary of ComnJPr('e i:nportant respollHihililips for impr"ving the utilization 
and managenll'nt of comput('rs and automatie data pro('psRing- ~yst<'m5 in the FedpraJ 
Governnl('llt. To earry out the Se('retarY'R responsibilities, the NBS, throu~h its Institute 
for Compuh'r Sdellc!'s and Teehnolog'Y, providp,,; It·a,h·rship. technical g-uiciulH'l', and 
('olmlination of g-overnment dforts in th(> clevplopnwTlt of technical guiul'liIWS and stand
ard~ in these ar<·a~. 

Th(' subjpet an'as (If ('omputpr sP('urity and data confidentiality are of thp f,!;'l'patpst 
national int{·rest. Thl' importa.nce of a ('onmlOn vorahulary within t.hl',<e suhjl'ct arp:ts 
was rp('ognized hy HlP National Burpau of Standard~ and was givt'n the highest priority 
hy th(> F('dPl'al Information Pro('('R~.il1g Standards. Task Group on Comput{'r Sysh·ms 
Spt·urity. NBS i~ plea,c;pd to make thi~ Glossary for Computer Syst.ems Se('urity aYai!abh' 
for us(' by F('<1\'ral llgenl'iI's a" sug-gl·sted deIlnitiolls or intl'rpr(>tations of terms whkh 
aI'£> relevant in this arpa. 

Abstract 

RllTH M. DAVIS, Director 
Institute lor Comput"r Srif'nrCI; 

(wel Technology 

This glossary proddt's an alphabetic> listing of approximately 170 terms and 
dl'flnition;.; Jl(·rtainillg' to priv:tey, and ~('['urity rl'latl'd to data., informatipn :,{y~t('ms hard
warp and !'oftware. :'.fultiple word ternlS arc> li:::il'd in natural order. synonym, ar(' 
rl'f"),('IlC'('d, awl glo;;sary tprm:.; appearing within a deflnition art' indicated. 

K(!lIC()rrl~: Computl'r; data processing; definitions; Fl'deral Information Proressing 
Stamlar,j,; Pul,lieatinn; information pr<l(,l'ssing; privacy: ~(,l'urit~y; ttmn;;; vocabulary. 

Nat. Bur. Stand. (U.S.). Fed, Info. Process, Stand. Pub!. (FIPS PITB) 89, 19 pagE'S, 
(1\17(1) CODEN: FIPPA'!' 

For ~Hlt' lly lbt· ~u)Jt.'rintt·lhit·Jlt uf DO('UrnNlt:-;. r,s, Ciuvt>l'nmt'nt PrintinV' ()tTl~'l'l \\'a:;hington, D,C', :!tl4(1~!, 
{Ol'ti(>r by ~n Catalog- Numher (~1:J.!):!:a!j), (iPO prlt'p lit) I,.'l'nt..;, 

:-;ttH.-.k S'umlwr ()ua-n(l:1~·tl157t)··x 

Federal Information 
Processing Standards Publication 39 

1976 Fehrttary 15 

ANNOUNCING THE 

GLOSSARY FOR COMPUTER SYSTEMS SECURITY 

FIPS PUB 39 

Fl,(h'ral InfpI'matioll Pro(,l'""irw Standard:.; Pul,lieatiolls arl' is:i\lI'd hy thl' National Bureau of ~tandarcl~ pnrsm:nt to 
til<' Jo'l'lh'ral Pl'''lll'l'ly and All!;,il,i.it ratin' S"l'Vicl'S Act of 1 :'1\1 a" anwnrll'lJ. PubliC' Law RlL:lOtl (ill Stat. 1127,. a~ 
illlpit>nll'llkd loy EXI"'utiw (' rdl'r 11717 (:;H FH 12:n 5. rlah'd :'.Iar 11. 1(17:1). all,j P:nt I; (If Tit1p 15 CFR (Cod!' uf 
Fl'd('ral n"g'lllatj,m~ I , 

Name of Guideline: Glossary for Computer System~ Security. 

Category of Guideline: ADP Operations, Computer Security. 

Explanation. Thi!-l Glossary ha'1 ht'pn prepared in resronsp to the npl'd of Government agencies for 
a wH'abulal'Y of terminology related to the concepts of privacy and computer systems security. 
Thp terms have been t~xtl'aded froUl many sourCl'S and the definitions have been refined through 
thp elfrll'ts of the Fedm-al Information Proeessing Standards (FIPS) Task Group 15-Computer 
:-:;y~tl'Il1" Seeul'ity. This Task Group wa" establishpd by the Department of Commerce within the 
Xatiol1al 13m'pall of Standard~ to dpv('lnp standaJ'ds a,nd guideline:; relative to' computer systems 
~('l'lll'ity. 

Approving Authority, nppmiment of ComnH'reC'. Xatinnal DUl'P<ln of StanrlardR (Institute for 
Cumpnt('l' Sdl'l1CPS and Technology). 

;'Haintenanc{' Agency. Dep;uiment of Comnwrce, Xati{,nal Bureau of StandartlR (InHtitutp for 
('(Impute)' SciencE'-: and Technology), 

('ross Index. Se(~ appendix. 

ApplieahiIity. This GloRsary is intE'nded !l.S a refc'r('nl'l' do('unwnt to be uRed thr0ughout the Fed
Pl'al Gowl'nment to prom ott, t'ommon ulld(,l'stancling- of ('oneepts and procedurcH relating to ('om
putm' systpms ~e(,\Il'ity. It. is to be rel'o,!tnizt'd that mallY temlS and definitions in this glossary an' 
highl;,>' speC'ializpd, and that snn1e terms do haye dif1'prcnt meanings in other eontE'xts. Other ap
l)]"opl'iate clictiol1al'ic~, v()cahularit's, and vl()i-lsarit'~ should thpl'efore lw consulted in eonjunction 
with use of this glossary. 

Implementation, This Glossary i::; to be regarded as It basil' reference document for general URe 
throughout t,he Federal Government. to help promote a common und('rstanding of terminology and 
eOlll'l'pts relatin' to privacy and computer sYiltems sl'('udty. Its use is eneouraged but iR not man
datory. 

Specifications. Federal Information PrcwcRsing 8talHlard ~D (FIP8 39), Glossary for Computer 
SYRtems Set'tll'ity (affixed). 

Enhancements. As more l'xperien('(' is gained through thp u~e of thii-l GloRsary and through the 
implementation and reRPareh in the fields of pl'ivaey and computer l:lystems l:leeurity, additional 
terms will be needed and elarifications made. 
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Sl1gg('~tions concerning improvements to i-his Glo,;sul'Y are solicited and should be forwarded to 
the As~ociate Dirpetor for ADP Sbllldards, Institute for Computer Schnces and Technology, Na~ 
tional Bnreau or Standard~, W:uhil1irto11, D.C. 2023·1. 

~~Wfufu~~~: . 
FIPS PUB il ~'tabli8hes the Ameri.can N~ttiollnl Standard Vocabulary for Information Prf)~-

(,slling (X8.12-1970) as cL common reference \vithin thl';edel'al Government for terms aM1 defiTI1~ 
tions uspd in information proccl'lsing activities. IteD1l'l that appear in the X3.12-1970 vO<'llbulary 
are not included iil n,ill glossary of computer sY:"tell1S st'curity terms unless there is a slJed,L1 
meaning assigned. Accordingly, this GloRi-lary should be used in conjunction 'with FIPS PUB 11 
and X:3.12-1970 and other general dictionaries as aIJpl'Opriate. . . 

Where to Obtain Copies of (his Guideline: 

a. CopieR OJ this publication are available from the SUfl('rintendent of Documents, IT.~. Gov
ernment Printing Office, Washington, D.C. 20402 (SD Catalog Numbe!' C13.5 :39). There IS a 25 
percent discount on quantitieS of 100 01' more. When mtdering-, specify document num?e>" title, and 
SD Cat.alog Number. Payment may be made by check, money order, coupons, or deposIt account. 

b. Microfiche of this publication is available from the National Technical Information Serv
ice, U.S, Department of Commerce, Springfield, Virginia 22151. ',\lflen ordering refer to R:port 
Number NBS-FIPS-PUB-39 and title. Payment may be made by eheck, money order or deposIt ac-

count. 
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TIll, ability and t.he means neces,;ar' to ~.ppr()a('h, to :-;tore 01' l'etriE've data, to communicate 
with, or to make use of any resource of an ADP system. 

access category 

One of the classes to which a us~r, a program or a proce....,s in an ADP system may he assigned 
on the ba:-;is of the tesoUl'ces or groups of resources that each user, program, or prJcess is author
ized to use. 

access control 

The prOCeRf. of limiting access to the reSOlll'CCS of an ADP :-;ystem only to authorized users, 
prog'l'ams, processes, or other ADP sYHtems (in computer nehvorks). Synonymous with controlled 
acreSf1, controlled accessibility. 

ac<.css control mechanisms 

Har(hvare or sofhvare features, operating procedures, management procedures, and various 
combinations of the:-;c designed to detect and prevent unauthorized access and to permit author
ized access to an ADP :.;ystem. 

access list 

A catalogue of users, programs, or processes and the specifications of access categories to 
which each is assigned. 

access period 

A segment of time, generally expressed on a daily or \veekly basis, during which access rights 
prevail. 

access type 

The nature of an access right to a particular device, program or file: for example, read, write, 
execute, append, modify, delete, create. 

accountability 

The quality or state which enables violations or attempted violations of ADP system security 
to be traCed to individuals who may then be held responsible. 

accreditation 

The authorization and approval, granted to an ADP system or network to process sensitive 
data in an operational environment, and made on the basis of a certification by designated tech-
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nical personnel of the extent to which design and implementation of the system meet pre-specified 
teehnical requirements fnr aehieving adequate data s('clIl'itll. 

active wiretapping 

Th(' '.ttachillg of an tUlPl1thol'ized device, st,L~h a~ n computer terminal, to a communications 
eil'('u;t fur th.: PUl'pose of olitailling al~e('s,:: to <In: '1 throl1!£h the gem'ration of fah;e messages or con
trol ~;ignpl~, or flY aUtting the comn:1Ulicatiors of legitinHti.e users. 

!'dd,on security 

The retrofitting of prcteC'tinn me·chanisms, il'lplul1CnV'd by hardv;are or sofnvm'I', after the 
ADP ~;:'stem ha:' become operational. 

administrative security 

'l'he management constraints, operational procedures, accolmtabilifll procedures, and s'lpple
mental controb estahlished to provide an aceeptahll' 1c:el of pl'otedion for sensitive data. 
S~'nonymous with prlJcedural securit.y. 

ADP system security 

All of the teehnological safegtH1.rd~ and managerial pro(,l'(lun'~ e~tnbli~hE'd and applied to 
('ompl1ter hUl'dwal't', software, and data in order to en:,ure thl' protection of organizational assets 
and individual privacy. 

analysis 

See ('(Jilt-risk ana llf8is; (' l'7Iptf1.lInlllsii!: risk ann lysis. 

approved circuit 

Synonym for pJ'otected U'irelinf' diMrilwtiou .~!lstl'm. 

audit 

(1) To {'onduei" the independent review ann examination of sy~tem rlC-Cords and activities in 
ol'ller to h'~t fOJ' adpquacy of s~'~tem controls, to ensure compliance " .. ith established policy and 
operational proceclurc:" and to recommend any indkated changes in controls, policy, or procedures. 

(2) The independent review and examination of systpm activities and records as in (1). 

(3) Se(' c.dli'Hal security nlldit; internal RCclII'itll ([lIdit; i!('clll'itu nl!(lit. 

audit trail 

A chronological reeord of system activities which is sufficient t{) enable the reconstruction, 
r('vit'\v, anel l'xttmination of the sequence of environments ami activities ~mrrounding or leading to 
eaeh event in the path of a transaction from its inception to output of final results. 

authentication 

(1) The act of identifying or verifying the eligibility of a station, originator, or individual to 
(((,C('KS speeitic categorie:; of information. 

(2) A measure ell'signed to provide protection again:-;t fraudulent transmissions by est.ablish
ing the validity of a tran:o;mission, mes:-;uge, station, or originator. 
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authenticator 

(1) The means used to identify 01' VP!'ify the eligibility of n ;::h,! lot. 0riginator, or individual 
to (lC('!'S; ",pecifie categorie:-: of informatio'l 

{'! i A symbol, a ):-;('qucnce of symbols, or a sel'ie", of l.~i l:-; that Hrt' arranged in It predetermined 
mallner "n<1 are usually in~ert('d at a predetermined point ',vithin a me:-"lg'e u1' transmission for 
the pLHT0se of an (wthrnticatio"rl of the message er transmi:,:;iol1. 

authul'ization 

The granting to a I'ser, a program, or a proc~·~s the right of access. 

aui.omatrd SCl"Ul'ity monitoring' 

Thf: u:;e 01 untomatetl. procedures tf' ensure dl~,t the security eontrols implemented within un 
ALJP systNn are not circumvented. 

haekup procedures 

The proyi:-;ions made for the recovery of data files and program librarie'l, and for restart or 
replu('ement of ADP equipment after the occurrenee of a system failure or of a disaster. 

bet ~veen·the-lil1es entry 

A ('rr.'I8, obtained through the use of actit'e wil'ctnp]linfl by an unauthorized UHer, to a momen
tarily iuactive terminal of a legitimate user assigned to a commnnieations channel. 

hounds checldng 

Tegting of computer program results for acc(,fI,'l to storage outside of its authorized limits. 
Synonymous vvith memory bounds checking. 

hounds register 

A hardware register which holds an address specifying a storage boundary. 

brevity lists 

.A c(}dc system that is u::;ed to reduce the length of time required to transmit information by 
tho use of a few characters to repre::;ent long, stereotypecl sentenees. 

browsing 

Searching through storage to locate or acquire ini-H'mation, without necessarily knowing of 
the existence or the format of the information being songht. 

call back 

A procedure established for positively identifying a terminal dialing into a computer system 
by disconnecting the calling terminal and reestablishing the connection by the computer system's 
dialing the telephone number of the calling terminal. 

certification 

The technical evaluation, made as part of and in snpport of the accreditation process, that 
establishes the extent to which a particular computer system or nehvork design and implementa
tion meet a prespecified set of security requirements. 
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cipher sy~tem 

A c}'lfptO[Jl'1~pltiC system in ',vhid. c:'yptof/l'cph if ;8 applied to plaul. text element;'! of equal 
,'llgth. 

ciphertext 

UnintelligiL-le tex-: or f;gnals pro1uced through the use of cll>iler system;;. 

code system 

(1) Any system of communication in which !yroups of symbols Ut'e used to represent p;r:'n text 
plemenh'l of varying length. 

(2) In the broadest ~ense, a mean::! of converting- information into a f;)rm ::!uitaUe fvr com
munication::! or encl'yptioll, for example, coded speech, Morse Code, teletypewriter cod.::s. 

(3) A CI'!lpto[ll'apltic system in \vhich cryptographic equivalent~ (usually called code groups) 
typically consisting of letters, digits, or both in meal1ingle~~ com}1inatiom; are ~ub~tituted for plain 
te;d element~ \vhich may be words, phrases, or Rentences. 

(4) See also b )'('1' ityli.'li 8. 

communications security 

The protection that insures the authenticity of {elecommUtlications and that results from the 
application of measur..::s taken to deny unauthorizc!l persons information of valne which might be 
derived from the acquisition of telecommunications. 

com partm en taliza tion 

(1) The isolation of the operating system, user programs, and data files from one another in 
main storage in order to provide protection against unauthorized or concurrent access by other 
users or programs. 

(2) The breaking down of sensitive data into small, hlOlated blocks for the purpose of reducing 
risk to the data. 

compromise 

An unauthorized disclosure or loss of sensitive in/ormation. 

compromising- emanations 

Electro'magnetic cmanations that may convey data and that, if intercepted and analyzed, may 
compl'Omisc .~cnsith'e information being processed by any ADP system. 

concealment system 

A method of achieving confidcntiality in which the existence of sensW've informa.tion is hid
don by embedding it in irrelevant data. 

confidentiality 

A concept that applies to data that must be held in confidence and that describes the status 
and degree of protection that must be provided for such data about individuals as well as lirgani
zatiollR. 
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control zone 

The ~pace, expl'ci-!.,ed in feet of radiml, that ~Ul'l'otmdR c1luipment that i~ used to process sen
sitive ill/orli/atio/l and that is under sufficient phy~ieal and technical control to preclude an 
unauthorized entry or (oncpromisc. Synonyms with s(~curity perimeter. 

controlled access 

Synonym f()r IICCIS,'! cOl/tl'fll. 

controlled accessibility 

~yn{)l1ym 1'(11' acrrs.'! COlif 1'111. 

C()lItl'ol1ed sharing 

The conditlor! which exists when acces.'; COli tl'ol i~ applied to all nsprs and components of a 
,I'l'S(JlfI'(,I'-sha}'ill!/ ADP system. 

controllable iRolation 

Controlled 8lial'in[J in which the scope or domain of' allthori::lltioll can he reduced to an arbi
tl'arily ~mall set or ~phere of activity. 

cost-risk analysis 

The a1'lscssment of the costs of potential risk of loss or comprom isc of data in an ADP sygtem 
\vithout data protection versus the C01'lt of providing data protection. 

cross-talk 

Ail unwanted b'an~fer of enel'!,,'Y from one communieatiom; ehannel to another channcl. 

cryptanalysis 

Thl' ~tepR and nperation~ performed in converting ('ncl'lIpt(',l m(,i<~ages into plain tc.d without 
initial knowledge of the key employed in the encrypt iOIl a ':I(}l'ith iii. 

cryptographic system 

'1'he docnments, deviceg, equipment, and aggo~'iat('tl tet'hniqne~ that arc u~ed m; a unit to pro
vidp a ginglp ml'an~ of ('1/1' l'l'Ptiop (clldphering or f'lIcodill!l). 

cryptography 

The art or Reiencl' whit'h tre.at~ of the principles, mean;:;, and methods for rendering plain te:rt 
unintelligible and for converting encrypted meS1'lRage;:; into intelligible form. 

cryptology 

The field that encompasses both c~·yptorr,.aph1f and cryptanalysis. 

Cl'ypto-operation 

See o/llil/(' C1'ypto-operation; online crypio-ojJ('l'ation. 

(lata contamination 

A deliberatE' or accidental process or ad that re~ult;:; in a change in the integrity of the original 
data. 
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data-dependent protection 

Prot pdioll of dat a at a level ('omml'l1snrate with HlP ~('n~itidty level of the indiviclu.; rlata 
Pj(>lIH'l1t~, l'a1 hpl' t hall wit h tlll' ~en~it ivif y of the entir/! !iII' which ine1udpfl the dat~t elementfl, 

data integrity 

The statp t hat (!:xjsh~ w}wn ('omIHltt'riz<'Cl daia i~ tlw ~:m1t' as that in the SOUl'C'e documents and 
has 11nt 1)('<'11 ('xJ)I)~('d to accidcntal 01' ma1idol!~, altl'ratillll or dl':;;iru('tion, 

data ~ecUl'ity 

The pn,h,etioll (,f data from aeddentnl 01' malkions mnliifiention, de:;tl'uction, or dh;closure, 

data pl'otedion el1!~ine(:rin~ 

The muthodnln~~y and tooh; used for (\c:,;iguing' and b1plementing daht protedion m('chm)i~ms, 

decipher 

To convert, by URO of the apPl'ollriat(! /tell, I'nciplll)'cd text into it!-; equivalent plain fe.'!."t, 

decrypt 

To eOllV!'!'!, hy use of the appropriate key, Itlcl'!ljJful (/'Jlcoilrcl or cnciph£Tcd) text into its 
l'<]uivalt'nt }J/II iJi tc.l'f, 

cledieated mode 

Tlw operation of au An}> s;:stem sHch that HlP {,t'ntral t'omIllltl'l' fueility, the conneded per
ipl1l'ral dt'\'jec'sl llw nnunllll1ieations facilities, aBcl all l'l'nlot l' terminah; are used and controlled 
('xel\l:-;h'pl~' hy :,pedik URcr..; or groups of u:,;el'R for tIlt' prm't's~in~ ,)f particular type..; and catG
gOl'ips of informatioll, 

(1) To apl'l~' a \'ariahle, alternating currf'nt L\(') tit,j(l fo}' th" purpose of demagnetizing 
l;WJ!llt'1 it' I'l'c'ording l1lPclia. l1sl1all~' tapes, Thp pr(Je(~~s il1voh'ps im'rp:tsing the AC field grarlually 
IrOn! Z('}'O to Rome maximum valul' and back to Z(1}'O, whieh ka\'ps a \,l'l'~' low rpsidue of magnetic 
intllldioll 011 tlw l1wdia, 

1:Z) Lil(),.:!'l~" 1 0 l'l'ase. 

Nlvesdropping 

TIlt' 11ll1luthol'i;,:pd int('l'l'pption of infol'mation·bl'aring emanations through the use of methods 
otht'r than wil'ptapping', 

dectl'omagnetk {>manations 

~igllal:; t1'an~l1litt('d a~ radintion through Hw air and through t'OlHludol':'l, 

t'manatioll sl'curity 

, T~w proted ion that reslllt~ from allll1('a~Ul'p~ (lp . ..:i~nNl to lkny unauthorized pel'~ons informa-
tIOn 01 yahit' that might 1)(> (\t>l'iwd from intcl'c('I1l and mmly;;;is of ('II III Ji/'om i,'1 ill [/ ('})lallation.'!. 
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ema.natiol~S 

er'lclphel' 

To COll\'P"t 1)/(1 ill fl,I'! illt (J UtlIlltelJigihle form h:: mean:; If a !'iJih I' sysfnll, 

encode 

To convm+ pla ill t ",j,t illto unintelligible form h~' m,~al1~ of a i 'Ide ":Y·'1fo!'. 

encrypt 

'1'0 ('onn-rt plaiJl fl'.d into tlllintpIIigihle form hy !1lpan~; 01' a ('I'!lpto,lfl'apliic slI,".tnn. 

encryption 

SPC ('Jld-t()~rJ/d ('i/l'/'!I/Jti(lt/,' liilk ('1/('I'/IlJtinn, 

encryptioll algorithm 

A spi of mathematically ('xprcssed rulp:,; for l'endpl'ing: information unintpl1igible by effecting 
a ~l>l'jp~ of tl'a11~fo1'll1ati(lJls through the'usp of val'iahh' elen1Pnt~ l'ontl'olled h~' thl' application of a 
key to the nOl'malrepl'c..;entation of the information, Synonymous with privacy transformation. 

end-to-end encryption 

(1) FJIII'J'uptirlil of infol'lnation at the origin within a ('onmnmicatiol1s network and postponing 
d(,(,l'yptioll to tllP final tlestinat ion Iloint. 

(2) ~etl al~() lillk ('J/(,j'!I]JtiOil, 

l'ntrapment 

The delihel'at~ planting of apparent fiu\\'s in a ~ystem for the purpos(l, of detecting attempted 
penetrati()n~ 01' eonfl1sing an intruder about 'shieh flaws to fxpluit. 

entry 

f;ee betll'{'{'lI-tilc-lil/l'1/ ('Iltl'lI; piaml back (,fltry, 

executive state 

One of two g'pnerally pO::::'Iihle states in v;hich an ADP ~yst('m may operate, anrl in which only 
certain privileg'e(l inl'1tructions may he executed; ~u('h privilegptl instructiong may not be executed 
when the sYl'1tpm is operating in the other, the use1' stah', S~'nonymous \vith supervisor state, 

external security audit 

A sccII/'ify alldit conducted by an organization indept'ndent of the one being audited, 

failure access 

An unauthorized and usually inad\'ertent a('('C'.-;,'1 to data rt'8ulting from a hardware or floftware 
failure in the ADP :;y~tem, 
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failure control 

T~, P JrPthO<iOAOgy u<:ec1 to cleteC'i and plovide fail-~afe or fail-soft recovery from hardware and 
softWaI . ,ail'Tl'S hi an \DP srshm. 

fail Rafe 

The allhmatie termim\l1!lll and protection of programs or other proeessing operati.ons when a 
h,trdwa1'l> or S(>ft\\'Lre failure is detected in an All!> system. 

fail soft 

The sf'l(ldiVt~ tCl'minatbn of pff(>(.1 (>d non ·<)ssent ial proi'pssing- wh('1l a hal',; \vare or softw;i.re 
faill1!'(' is dptlwtpd ill an ADP system, 

fault 

;,ynr>nym for IO(Jphole. 

fetch vrotection 

A systpm~provi<l(ld l't>stridion to prevent a pl'og-ram from a('('('ssill[J dat.a in another ust~r\; Beg~ 
I1wnt of storage. 

lile protection 

The aggrl'g-ate of all prOl'esses and proeedures p~t.ahli~ht·d in an ADP :::-,ystem and designed tCI 

inhihit llllauthol'izf'd (f('ces/{. ('ol/taminatioll. or elimination of a fill'. 

flaw 

(1) ~Yll()l1ym for loopliole, 

(2) 8el' j1:,wlldo-jlaw. 

formulary 

A tp('hniqtw for IH'rmitiing the decision to grant or dpnr (/('{'('SS to be (letermined <1ynamieally 
aL H(,('(,SS tinH', rather than at the time of creation of the access list. 

handshaking procedures 

A dialog bet"ween a user and a computer, a computer and another computer, a program and 
another program for the purpose of identifying a lIser and authenticating his identity, through a 
sequence of (IUe~tion:; and allinvers based on information either previou:-11y stored in the computer 
or ~l1pp1ied to thl' compntm' by the initiator of dialog, Synonymous with password dialog. 

identification 

The pt'ocess that enables, gpnerally by the use of nniqne machine~reac1able names, recogni~ 
tion of users or r('sources as identical to those previollsly described to an ADP system. 

impersonation 

An attempt to gain acce.'~s to a system by posing as an authorized user. Synonymous with 
masqnerading', mimicking. 
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incomplete PlJ.r "meter checking 

A system fault which exists when t~ll palnmetpl's hhve not bee' fully ch'2'ck,'d for correctness 
and ('on"h~hmcy hy the: operating system, thus making the ,ysten; VUL4;~· ~tbl:l ~o P(' ~"tration. 

integrity 

Sec data illtc!{rit!J: sys~em intcyrity. 

interf,;·,iv. computing 

Gse of a (Oomputer sud\ tbLL the u~er is in control and ma: enter dahl. or make oth~' dellumd~ 
:'ll the ~r:-ltem which l'eSpOllU:,; by the immecliate processing of \1:-;e1' reque:-;ts and retur~ling ar;.iI1·O~ 
priatu l'(lplil''; to the.-;e requpsts. 

i111el'(!iction 

TIll' ad of imlwding (11' den~'ing- the use of system resm{rces to a user. 

inh'rnal security audit 

A /{('('/ll'itll audit conducted by perRonnel responsIble to the management of the organization 
Iwing II }Ie/ifni. 

h;o1 atimt 

The l'ontainnlPnt of users and resourcefl in an ADP systl'm in such a way that users and proe~ 
l'SSC:-l :tn' :-1pparate from one another as well as from the protection cuntrols of the operating 
systPlH. 

r n I' /'11 ptIJ!p'(/jih y. n Sl''1uence of symbols that controls the OPE' . ')n8 of (,1I(,I'?/ptirm and decryp-
ficlI. 

l(cy generation 

The origination of a kcy or of a set of distinct keys, 

lieyword 

Synonym for password, 

linkage 

The purposeful combination of data or information from one information sYl'ltem with that 
from another system in the hope of deriving additional information; in particular, the combination 
of computer files from two or more sources. 

link encryption 

(1) The application of onlinl' Cl'lIpto-o]J('rati(Jl/8 to a link of a (~ommtll1ications system so that 
all information pa:;~ing oyer the link is cncrypted in its entirety. 

(2) End-ta-end ellcryptio1l within each link in a communications network. 

11 
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lock-and-key protectiou l-lystem 

A protection system that involves matching a kClf or pass1l'ord with a specified acccss require
ment. 

logical completeness measure 

A means for assessing' the effectiveness and degree to which 11 set of security and access con
ti'O[ mecliOt/isms meets the requirement:; of a set cf security specificationf'. 

loophole 

An error of omission or ovel'sig'ht in f'ofhvare or hardware which permits circumventing the 
(lCl'OlS Cllilt i'Ol proc('.'s. Synonymous with fault, flaw. 

mas(]ueradil1g' 

Synonym for iml)('i'Sollation. 

memory hounds 

Tlw limit:-; in the l'ange of storage addresses for a protccted region in memory. 

memory hounds checldng 

Synonym for bounds checking. 

mimicking' 

Synonym for impcl'80nation. 

mOll it oring' 

See automated security monitoring,' threat monitoring. 

multiple aCl'e~l-l rig'hts terminal 

A terrninal that may be used by more than one class of users; for example, users with differ
ent {1('CC'ss rights to data. 

mnlually suspicious 

Pertaining- to the state that exist~ between interacti\'e processes (subsystems or programs) 
eHeh of which contain8 8ensif:ive data and is assumed to he designed so as to extract data from the 
otheralld to protect its own data. 

nak attack 

A prllctration technique which capitalizes on a potential weakness in an operating system that 
<1oes not handle asynchronous interrupts properly and, thus, leaves the system in an unprotected 
stale during such interrupts. 

offline Cl'ypto-opel'ation 

ElICI'Jlptio/1 or drcryptiol1 performed as a self~c(}ntained operation distinct from .the tr~nsmis
sion of the encrypted text, as by hand or hy machines not electrically connected to a SIgnal Ime. 
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ouline crypto-operation 

The use of crypto-equipment that is directly connected to a signal line, making single contin~ 
uous processeg of encl'lIPtion and transmission 01' reception and dccryption. 

overwritinO' ,., 

The obliteration of recorded data by recording different data on the same surface. 

passive wiretapping-

The monitoring and 'or rccording of data while the data is being transmitted over a com
munications link. 

password 

A protected \,'ord or a string- of characters that identifies 01' (wt71 cl1ticatc8 a user, a specific 
rCSOIII'Cr', or an access typc. Synonymous with keyword. 

password dialog 

Synonym for /tallds/wking pl'ocedurc. 

Ilcnetration 

A successful unauthorized access to an ADP system. 

penetration profile 

A delineation of the activities required to effect a pcnetration. 

penetration signatnre 

(1) The description of a situation or set of conditions in which a penctration could occur. 

(2) The description of usual and unusual system events which in conjunction can indicate the 
occurrence of a pel/ctration in progress. 

penetration testing 

The use of special programmer/analyst teams to attempt to penetrate a system for the purpose 
of identifying- any security iveaknesses. 

personnel security 

The procedures established to insure that all personnel who have access to any sensitive infor
mation have the required authorities as well as all appropriate clearances. 

physical security 

(1) The use of locks, guards, badges, and similar administrative measures to control access 
to the computer and related equipment. 

(2) The measures required for the protection of the structures housing the computer, related 
equipment and their contents from damage by accident, fire, and environmental hazards. 

piggy back entry 

Unauthorized access that is gained to an ADP system via another user's legitimate connection. 

13 
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plain text 

Intp]Iigihle text or signals that have meaning an(l that can he read or acted upon without the 
applicatiun of any cll'(,J'!/ptio/1, 

principle of least priyUeg<.' 

1'111' ),rranting of the minimum (l('('('ilil (lIItllOri:atio/1 ne('(!Si;al'Y for the perfOlmance of required 
1asks, 

print SUpPl't'SS 

To (llimil1at l' the printing of characterfl in 01',lpl' to preserve their flecrecy; for example, the 
eharaeiel'H of a lJ(lI-lSIl'(}rd as it is keyed by a user at an input terminal. 

priYlley 

(1) 'I'll!' rig'ht of' all individual to self-determination a,; to t.he degree to whieh the individual 
i.o,{ willing" to ,.than' wit.h others information about himself that may he ('omlJr()mi,~('d by unauthor
iZt'd l'xehang'p of sHeh infol'nHttion among' other individllal:-: or organizations. 

(2) The rig'ht of individuals and organization::; to control the collection, storage, and dissem
ination of tlwil' information 01' information about themHclves. 

priv(tey pl'otel'iiol1 

Tlw pstahlishnwnt of appropriate administl'atiw, tcehnieal, and physical safeguards to ensnre 
the .'-1((' Iii 'if!! anel ('o//!ir1('lItiality of data records and to protect both security and confidentiality 
Hg-aillst allY Hntic·ipated threats or hazard;:\ that could reflt11t in snlw.tantial harm, ("mharrassment j 

il1('O!1\'Pllit'llL'P, or unfairness to any indiyidual ahout whom such information i~ maintained. 

prh,(tcy transformation 

Synonym for C)H'I'lll}tiOl1 al[/otithm. 

privilpgNI instmctions 

(1) A set of instructions !,';l'n(,j'ally executabh~ only \vhen the ADP 8yste rll is operating in t.he 
/',1'1'('11/ il'( , .. d(( {(' .. 1'01' l'XHl11plt" the handling of intel'l'upts, 

(2) ~lll'l'ial C'llmputel' illstl'udions designed to control the proteeiion features of an ADP 8yS
t Pill: fIll' t'xmnph,. the 8tm'age protection features. 

procedural security 

Synonym for adlllillistmtil'c s(,(,lIl'it1/, 

pl'()('l'd Ul'es 

Sl'P l!UCkllJl 111'0('((1111'£'8; "al1d,~haki/l[/ J}/'occdu}'cs; /'c(,()VCl'lI jJl'ocedures; system integrity pro
('cd /' /'fN. 

IH'oit'eled wil'eliue distrihution system 

A tdecommHnicatiOl1fl sy:::;tem which has been apIn'oved by a legally deRignated authority and 
to \vhil'h l'lpl'il'oll1agnetk and phy~iC'all-mf('gt1nJ'cls ha,'p heLln appliccl to permit safe elcctrical trans~ 
mission of tlllcnel';nltecl sCI/I·dtiv(' illformation. Synonymoui' with approved circuit. 
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protection 

See data~dependent protection; fetch protection; file protection; lock-and-key p7'otection sys~ 
tem; privacy protection, 

protection ring 

One of a hierarchy of privileged modes of an ADP Rystem that gives certain access rights to 
the users, programs, and processes authorized to operate in a given mode. 

pseudo-flaw 

An apparent loophole deliberately implanted in an operating system program as a trap for 
intruders, 

purging 

(1) The orderly review of storage and removal of inactive or obsolete data files, 

(2) The removal of obsolete data by erasure, by ovel'U'?·iting of storage, or by resetting 
registers. 

real.time reaction 

A response to a penetration aitf'mpt which is detected and diagnosed in time to prevent the 
actual penetration. 

recovery procedures 

The actions necessary to restore a system's computational capability and data files after a 
system failure or penetration. 

remanence 

The residual magnetism that remains on magnetic storage media after degaussing. 

residue 

Data left in storage after processing operations, and before degaussing or rewriting has taken 
place. 

resource 

In' an ADP system, any function, device, or data collection that may be allocated to users or 
programs. 

resource sharing 

In an ADP system, the concurrent use of a 1'csource by more than one user, job or program. 

risk analysis 

An analysis of system assets and vulnerabilities to e..'1tablish an expected loss from certain 
events based on estimated probabilities of the occurrence of those events. 

sanitizing 

The degaussing or overwriting of sensitive in/ormation in magnetic or other storage media. 
Synonymous with scrubbing. 
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scavenging 

Searching through fesidue for the purpose of unauthorized data acquisition, 

scrubbing 

Synonym fo}' Iwnitizing, 

secure configuration management 

The use of p"oC'edures appropriate for controlling changes to a system's hardware and soft· 
ware :-;tl'uctnre fot the purpose of insuring that snch changes vdll not lead to a decreased data 
s(,c /I 1'it1l. 

secure operating system 

An operating sYRtem that effectively controls hardware and software functions in order to pro
vide the level of protection appropriate to the value of the data and resollrees managed by the 
opera ting system. 

security 

See add-Oil IU'ClIl'ity,' administtativ(, security; communications seclo'ify,' data scclO'ity; emana
tion BCClIl'ity; PI,),SrHlIIel ,<{celltity; physical secutity,' procedural security; teleprocessing s€{'urity; 
tl'(lfjiC /low srclll'itll, 

security audit 

An examination of cZata security procedures and meafmres for the purpO"le of evaluat.ing their 
adequacy and compliance "\vith established policy. 

security filter 

A f;('t of sofewarc routines and techniques employed in ADP systems to prevent automatic for
warding of specified data over unprotected links or to unauthorized persons. 

security kernel 

The central part of a computer system (software and hardware) that implements the funda
mental security procedures for controlling access to f;ystem ;'(,80/lI'C(,S, 

security perimeter 

Synonym for control zone, 

Hccpage 

The aeeidental flow. to unauthorized individuals, of data or information access to which is 
pre:-lnmed to be controlled by computer security safeguards. 

HenHitive information 

Any information which requires a degree of protection and which should not be made gener
ally available, 

spoofing 

The deliberate inducement of a user 01' a resource to take an incorrect action, 
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supervisor state 

Synonym for ("tecl/tive state. 

system 

See ciplier system; code system,' conccalnwd ,'{lfsiem; cryptographic system; lock-and-key 
protcctiolt system,' protectcd wireltne distributhn syst('m .. srCII),c operating system. 

Hystem integrity 

The Htate that exists when there is complete a~Sllranl'e that under all conditions an ADP sys
tem iii based on the logical correctness and reliability of the operating system, the logical complete
ness of the hardware and Roftware that implement the protection mechanisms, and data integrit-y, 

system integrity procedures 

The procedure established for assurring that the hardware. software, and data in an ADP 
;;yRtem rnaintain their state of ol'iginal integ:"'lty and are not tampered with by program changes. 

technological at tack 

An aUack which can be perpetrated by cir~umventing or nullifying hardware and software 
aeel'S8 cO/ltrol meclianisms, rather than by subverting ;.;ystem personnel or other users. 

telecommunications 

Any transmission, emission, or reception of sig-m;, signals, \vriting, images, sounds or other 
information by wire, radio, visual, or any electroma~~l1etic systems. 

te I eproc('[o{:-;ing 

Pertaining to an information transmission system that combines telecommunications, ADP 
systems, and man-machine interface equipment for the purpose of interacting and functioning as 
an integratpd Whole. 

teleproceH~ing Hccnrity 

The protection that re~mlts from all measures clesi!,rned to prevent deliberate, inadvertent, or 
unauthorized (liscIol'1ure, acqui:.;ition, manipulation, or modification of information in a teleproc
(\<{siJl[1 system. 

terminal Identification 

The means used to establish the unique identification of a terminal by an ADP system. 

threat monitoring' 

The analysiR, assesi'lment, and review of audit trails a.nd other data collected for the purpose of 
searching out system events which may constitute violations or precipitate incidents involving data 
jJl'ivaclI matters. 

time-dependent password 

A password which is valid only at a certain time of the day or during- a specified interval of 
time. 
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traffic flow security 

'l'hp protedioll that rCRults from t,lOsC fcatllre:-; in ~omc crypto-cquipment that conceal the 
pl'P!wncp of valid tnp:;:,;ages 011 a communkations C'ircuit, usually hy caqsing the circuit to appear 
Im:.;y at all tinws, or by fill'!'y pt i 11.f1 the source and destination addre:-;ses of valid messages. 

trap door 

A bl'l'ueh el'l'aied intentionally in an ADP system for th(' purpose (.f collecting, altering or 
dp: .. ;t l'tlyill!! daUI. 

trojan horse 

A eomplItl'l' program that is appurentl~' or acttlall~' lIseful and that contains a trap door. 

validation 

The performan('e of tests and evaluations in order to clt'tl.'rmin(' compliance with security 
sIwdtications and requirements. 

wil'~tapping 

~e(> ad;"I' lI'irdllJllJill,ll, jI(J8sil'l 1I'intappiil(/. 

work factor 

An estimate of the effort or time that can be expt'ded to l)c expended to overcome a protective 
measure l)y a \vorld-be penetratol' with specified expI'rtise and 1'1'8()lIl'ee.'l. 
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Other H~levant Computer Security and Privacy Publications 

A bibliography of work., deal
ing with the hardware and 
softwarp technological meas
ure,; availahh' in l\ computr'r 
system for the protection of 
data. 

A l'<'port of the NBS/ACM 
\Vorkshop on Controlled Ac
cessihility, D('cemher 1972, 
Rancho Sant.a Fe, California. 
The workshop was dividp.d 
into five separate working 
groups: access controls, 
audit, EDP management con
trols, identification, and 
m~asurpments. The report 
contains the introductory re
marks outlining- the purpose 
and goals of the workshop, 
summaries of the discussions 
that took place in the work
inp: groups and the con~'lu
siom; that were real'h0d. 

Thi;; hooklet was prepared for 
non-AD I' eXe('utivt's and man
agers. It is intended to intro
duc(' management to the 
necessity f(,r computer se
curity and the problems en
countered in providing for it. 

This publication provides guide
lilll's to b(' used by Federal 
organizations in struduring 
physical security programs 
for their ADP facilities. It 
treats risk analysis, natural 
disasters, supporting utilities, 
sy~tems reliability, proce
dural measures and controls, 
off-site facilities, contingency 
plans, security awareness and 
security audit. Statistics and 
information relevant to phys
ical security of computer data 
and facilities are presented. 
There are also many refer
('n(rs to other, applicable 
publications containing moro 
exhaustive treatments of spe
cific subjects. 

This pUblication provides guide
lines for use by Federal ADP 
organizations in implement
ing the computer security 
safeguards J1t'cessary for 
compliance with Public Law 
93-579, the Privacy Act of 
1974, A wide variety of tech
nical and related procedural 
safeguards are described. 
These fall into three broad 
categories: Physical secUl'ity, 
information management 
practices, and computer sys
tem/network security con
trols. As each organization 
processing pprsonal data has 
unique characteristics, spe
cific organizations should 
draw upon the material pro
vided in order to select a 
well-balanced combination of 
safeguards which meets their 
particular requirements. 
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NBS TECHNICAt PUBLICATIONS 

PERIODICALS 
JOURNAL OF RESEARCH reports National Bureau 

of Standal'ds research and development in physics, 
mathematics, and chemistry. It is published in tv'O sec
tions, available separa tely: 

o Physics and Chmisti·y (Section A) 
Papers of interest primarily to sci('ntists working in 
these fields. This section covers a broad range of physi
cal and chemical research, with major emphasis on 
standards of physical measurement, fundamental con
stants, and properties of matter. Issued six times a 
year. Annual sUbscription: Domestic, $17.00; Foreign, 
$21.25. 

o Mathematical Sciences (Section B) 

Studies and compilations designed mainly fur the math· 
ematician and theoretical physicist. Topirs in mathe
matit'al statistic~, theory of experiment design. numeri
('al analysis, theoretical physics and chemistry, logical 
design and programming of computHs and computer 
systems. Short numerical tables. I~sued quarterly. An· 
nual subs('ription: Domestic, $(UJO; FOrt'ign, $11.25. 

DIMENSIONS/NBS (formerly Technical NewR Bul· 
letin}-l'his monthly magazine is published to inform 
scientists, engineers, businessmen, industry, teachers, 
students, and consumers of the latest advances in 
science and technology, with primary emphasis on th~ 
work at NBS. The magazine highlights and reviE'ws such 
issues as energy research, fire protection. building tech
nology, metric conversion, pollution abatement, health 
and safety. and consumer product performance. In addi· 
tion, it reportB the results of Bureau programs in 
ml.'{\surement standards and te~hniques, properties of 
mattt'r Ilnd materials, engineering' standards and sel,'V
ic\'s, instrumentation, and automatic data processing. 

Annual Rubs<'tiption: Domestic. $(1.45; Foreign, $11.85. 

NOI~PERIODICALS 

Monographs-Major ('ontrihutions to the technical liter. 
ature on various subjects relat~d to the Bureau's ~ciel\· 
tific and technit>al activities. 

Handboaks-Recommendl'd codes of engineering and 
industrial practice !including- safety codes) developed 
in cooperation with interested industries, profe~si()nal 
organizations, and regulatory bodies. 

Special Publications-Include proceedings of confer. 
ences sponsored by NBS, NBS annual reports. and other 
special publications appropriate to this grouping such 
as wall charts, pocket cDrds, Dnd bibliographies. 

Applied Mathematics Series-Mathematical tables, 
manuals, and studies of special interest to physicists, 
engineers, chemists, biologists, mathematicians, com· 
puter programmers, and otherll engaged in scientific 
and technical work. 

National Standard Reference Data Series-Provides 
quantitative data on the physical and chemical proper
ties of materials, compiled from the world's literature 
and critically evaluated. Developed under a world-wide 

program coordinsted by i.'lBS. Program under authority 
of National Staudard Data Act (Public Ll!w (10-396). 

NOTE: At present the principal publicntion outlet for 
these data ir. the Journal of Physical and Chemical 
Reference Data (JPCRD) published quarterly for NBS 
by the American Chemical Society lACS) and the Amer· 
ican Institute of Physics (AlP). Subscriptions, reprints, 
a.nd supplements available from ACS, 1155 Sixteenth 
St. N. W., Wash. D. C. 20056. 

Building Science Series-Disst'minates technical infor
mation developed at the Bureau on building materials, 
('ompollents, systems, and whole structures. The series 
presents researeh results, test methods, and perform
ulll~e criteria related to the structural lind environmer." 
tal fUlI('tions and the durability and safety t'haracter
i!\th's of building elements and systems. 

Technical NoteH-Studies or reports which a1'l' complete 
in themselves but restrictive in their tr<'atment of a 
~uhjt'et. Analogous to monographs but not so compre· 
hensivE' in seOpe or definitive in treatment of the sub· 
ject area. Often serve as a v{'hicle for final rl"ports of 
work pt'rformed at NBS under the sponsorship of other 
government agencies. 

Voluntary Product StantlardR-Developed under pro· 
cedun's published by the D('partment of Commerce in 
Part lU, Title 15, of the Code of Federal Regulations. 
The purpose of th(> standards is to establish nationally 
recognized requir(>ments for prodUcts, and to provide 
all concerned interests with a basis for common under
standing of the characteristics of the produ<'ts. NBS 
administers this program as a supplement tv the activi
ties of the private sector standardizing organizations. 

Federal Information Processing Standards Publicatioll1l 
(FIPS PUBS)-l'ublicati-.)ns in this series collectivelY 
e0nstitute the Federal Information Processing Stand· 
llrds RE'gistl'r. Reg-hiter serves UR thl' ufficial source of 
inf')rmation in the I<'E'deral Government regarding stand· 
ards issued by ~BS pursuant to th .. F('deral Property 
and Administrative Services Act of lll·1U as amended, 
Public Law 89·:lUt; (7(1 Stat. 1127), and as implemented 
by Executive Order 11717 (38 FIt 12:115, datpd May 11, 
1!l73) and Purt Ii of Title 15 eFR (COdl' of Federal 
Ite ~ulll tions) . 

('onsumer InCormation Series-Practieal informntion, 
hailed un NBS r('search and e)"pericu!'!!, cuvering areas 
I)f inter(>st to the eonsumer. }<~asiJy understandable 
language' and illustrations provide mwful background 
knowll'dge for shopping' in today'~l technological 
marketplace. 

~BS Interagency Rl'portR (Nn~IH)-A Hpedal series of 
intl'rim or final reports on work pl'rformE'd by NBS for 
outHidl' sponsors (both government and non-govern· 
ment). In gem'ral, initial distribution is handled by the 
sponsur; public distribution is by the National Technical 
Information Service (SpringflE'ld. Va. 22161) in paper 
copy or microfiche form. 

Order NBS publil'ations (ex('ept NBSIR's and Biblio· 
graphic Subscription Services) from: Superintendent of 
Documents, Government Printing Office, Washington, 
D.C. 20402. 

BIBLIOGRAPHIC SUBSCRIPTION SERVICES 
The following current-awareness and literature-survey 
bibliographies are issued periooicalll' by the Bureau: 
Cryogenic Data Center C'urrent AwareneilS Sen ice 

A literature survey issued biweekly. Annual sub
scription: Domestic, $20.00: foreign, $25.00. 

Liquefied Natural Gas. A literature survey issued quat· 
terly. Annual sUbscription: $20.00. 

Superconducting Devices and Materialu. A literature 

;;urvpy i!"Rul'd qual't~'rly. Annual s\lJ,~('ripti"n: 8:!o.OO. 
Send suhseription orders ant! l'l'l\littatll·ps 1'01' thl' 
p]'{'t('ding" hih!iog'raphir sl'rvieps to !\atiollal Bu
rpau of f:.tandanh;. Cl'Y\)g'\'nie llata (\'nh'r (2i5.n2} 
Houldpl" C"lorado HO:102. 

Electromagnetic l\h·trology ('urn'nt Awnr(>nl'ss Service 
Issued monthly. Annual sllh~('ripti(ln: $24.0u. Send 
subscription order anti remittance to gjl'ctromagnetics 
Division, National Hunmu of StamiardR, Boulder, 
Colo. 80:;02. 
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